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Nintendo 10009832 portable game console case Hardshell case
Black, Gold, Grey

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10009832

Product name : 10009832

Nintendo 10009832. Case type: Hardshell case, Brand compatibility: Nintendo, Product colour: Black,
Gold, Grey. Weight: 222 g. Package width: 130 mm, Package depth: 65 mm, Package height: 305 mm.
Country of origin: China

Features

Case type * Hardshell case
Brand compatibility * Nintendo
Product colour * Black, Gold, Grey

Gaming platforms supported Nintendo Switch, Nintendo Switch
OLED

Protection features Dust resistant, Scratch resistant
Closure type Zipper

Theme The Legend of Zelda: Tears of the
Kingdom

Weight & dimensions

Weight 222 g

Packaging data

Quantity 1
Package width 130 mm
Package depth 65 mm
Package height 305 mm
Package weight 222 g
Package type Hanging box

Packaging content

Screen protector

Logistics data

Country of origin China
Harmonized System (HS) code 4202921900
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